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llsingTest Feedback to equsly as lmportafit as the first part3 At
levet Z, tfre sitaents are not only given lnfor-
madon about whether or ntt th€y w€re

"righ!" or net the etandard, but also about
where and/or how theY went wmng.

Level3: Knowtedge ofResulte + Idendficadon of the
Error + Discusslon of the lBef Answer
In addition to P'roviding sirtple loowledge
of regults and a discussiqr of where and/or
how the stud€lts werrt wronp at Icvel 3 Orc

lngtrucbr also provides lndormadon about
what ws:ld consdtute the "besg answer,
and wfry that pardcular answ€tr is seen as the

"Ho answ€r. For o(ample, tl|3 hstructo!
mtglrr say that, "Essays whidr recdvd futr
credit irrluded fhe followtng infomution..
erd the reason that lnformatlon was lmpor-
tant was because...." Thug, at l.evel3, tlre
bsfuc'br o<plalns not only what the "bef
answu ls but why ir is tlrc besL

lesel4: Knowledge ofResults + Idendficadon of the
Error + Discugsion of tlte 'Besto Answ€r +
Dtscussion of Strategl6 to Avold the ltob-
lem in the Future
Feedback at Level 4 would indude inforuu-
tion that was blked about ln Levels 1

througtr 3 and would P on to tndude
strategte fhat the etudelrts @uld use to
avotd strnltar problerns For exaurple, when
discusdng an essay guesfio+ sorre useful
etrategies for lhe etud€lrts would be b: 1)

undoline kry terms tn the quesdoq 2) look
for signal wor& like "and" that lndicate a
two-part quetioni and/or 3) make an
outline b6re rVriting an answer to the
questio[ Ttrus, at Level 4 the ftedback
couunmicated io the etud€lrb indudes the
tniorrutton givot at all oth€r lecels but aleo

lmludee oategies that stud€nb could use to
help theurselves avoid sirdlar problems

Uth€r IB It Appropdate to Use Eadr oI the Levels of
Feedbad.?

Ideally, givfng Ievel rl feedback all of the time would
be besL Howevet, in the rcal world of Pet-secondary
educatiort mudr of lhe lnstructot's dedsdons must be

F acilitate the I* aming Pro cess

Test feedbac,khasbr widelyrecognlzed aa an
esential part of the teadring and learning process. By
qiving usiful Hback at the aPProPriaE time and

ilace, tnstructors have the poential to provide sfirdents

with vatuable inforrution, as well as strategie3 they can

use to improve thdr acadeurlc perfomunce on future
tsts or otlEr assegsrEnt measure&
Ievele of Feealback

In both ihe research and ap'Plied UFratures, feedback

is described in many ditrerent ways, ueing marry
different labels. The fotrowtng hierarclry is dedgned to

synthesize these different labels int'o an organizational
si*rerne whidr highlights their commonallties.
Ievel 1: SimPle Knowledge of Results

At Level 1, lhe instructor Pmvidee the stu-
dents wtth sirrple kowledge of reults (e.g..

'v6, that i9 a cotrect answef or "no, lhat ls
uit ii-tt*t u"t-*"). On an essay question
this would be equirnlerrt to dmPly wrfth&
"{ pointe," or "-5 potntg," or "C+," with no
other corrments. Feedback at rhts level
merely Glls the students that they w€re
crt€ct, lncorect, or how far away fron
bdng correct ttl€y ritere with tlreir answer. It
is a simple riabm€nt of whrre shdents ar€

with rederence o some standad- Altfougtt
etmple lrrowledge of rsulg is us€ful for
some eYaluadon functiong, it i9 not as
lnformative as the other levels of feedba&

Level 2: Knowledee of Resulte + Identifipfpn of -the
Error (discussion of where and/or how the
students went wrong)
At LeYel 2, the tnstructor provides the
stud€nts with knowledge of rsulb ancl

dlagnosic inforrradon about thdr ermrs'
For orample, when discusdng an essay
question with a Efirdent, the insuctor could
&v somethine like this {t looks lfte you
s**t a lot of-t*e dirussing the first part of
the queetion but did not adequaEly answer
the second pa* of the guestion whtdt was
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made_ ln light of the conterfi:al cDrctraints. The qu*,
tioqr then becrcmes "How can I a9 an instsuctor fu
mahh the level of ftedbacl I give b my $udmb with
their nmd for feedback in a particular iituatioo given
the realistic constraints on my time and instrucdonal
tesourceaf The question of when and what leveJ of
feedback a student or a group of studmts neds seems
to depend on a large number of factors, Because
conddering every variable that could affect these
deddons is unrea:onable, guidelines are neded b
help make these deidona Ttrse guidellnes are basd
on four factors that have a la€e impact on the type of
feedback that ie optirnal in a Sven instructional"i-.tting
These four facbrs indudec 1) whether or not the stu-
denb have given correct or incorrect answ€rs; 2) &e
etud€nd level of confidence tn thedselves as etudents
and in the particular reeponses that th€ygave;3) how
mudr priu loowledge ard/or oEertence the sfrrd€nts
have wtth thls pardcular tJ.pe of t€t oFss€ssu'eat
method; and 4) how mudr prio knowledge and/or
operience the students have with this pardcular bptc
area- Udlg thee frctor as criFrla, we can begln to
dlscuso when a pardcular level of Hback would be
rlrost appropriae o! usefti to students.

Level 1 fedback appear to be moet usefirl when
gnrderts harre given a colrect anawetr, feel confdert
about thdr anewer, are fardltar with this tJ.Ire of test or
asseesmmt method ard have a good background in
the pardcular bptc alea. In ttdg dtuation the gtudenb
are corect, fhey thouglrt they would be correct, tlrey
are famlliar wtth this method of asseesnenL and -

because of their background knodftrge they loow
wfqT that pardcular anewer was correct In that dtu-
ation, informadon about what the coEect answer is and
why it is correct would be €omewhat redundant In
addltioru becauge the gtudentd answq wae correct,
there ls nothtng b diagnose; hence, you assune that
the strategie tlEy used were decdve.

On the other hand, lf the answers t|'ere wron& but
the studelte felt confident and had gpod prior knowl-
edge of both thls type of ts and the content area, the
students would need at least l€vel3 and possibly
I€vel4 feedbad. Level3 feedback would be impor-
tant b€cause it would help tlre students to dtagnose
where they wmt wrong on thls particula questlon, or
tjlpe of qu€tio& as well as inform therr of the corsect
answen Then, dependlng on tlre natue of the p,rob-.
leltL the ieaclrs and *udmt(s) codd detsmine the
need for a review of the stabgies or discusdon and
practice with addidonal sbategie

If a Etudent qms not conf,dent ln her r6pon5e, it
would seem that beftg correct or incorrecl would not
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negate the need for feedhck beyond Level 1. Betng
corr€ct but not confident would inllicaE some quesdon
in her mind that would necesdtate at least I€v€l 3 ln-
fomndon about what was lhe cotrect answ€tr and wtrv.
Thus, lf slre was correct, Ievel 3 ftedback would help'
her to tnoease her conf,dence by gtving her additional
infomradon about what was the best answer and why.
Whereas if elrc was not aonfid€nt and not conect, at
least Level 2 and probably Level 4 feedback would be
needed" This would be even more important lf stu-
denb dld not have a lot of background knowledge in
the pardcular toptc arca.

In terns of prrtor lmowledge of ass€rsrr€nt method
or content arca, the gerual rule of thumb would be the
les prior lnowledge and ogerience the studotE have,
the more the need for Level4 Hbadr" In addldorU m
the studend level of ogertence inmses, the task of
dtagnodng problors and selecdng future stiategies
slould become mote self{irecd- Ihereforc, part of
the instructotrs task relaed O giving ftedback-ts the
tra$ference of control of the diagnosis of problerrs,
and the selecdon of future sbategies, b l}re studsts
therBelves,
Sumnary

Tegt feedback is an important part of the teadring
at$ lqrnlg process. It involve, among other things,
collectlng infonnation about students, perforrrance,
thdr level of confidence in their performance, thdr
tarttltadty with tre ttrF of teet or assa8,'rllent nethod,
and their background lcrowledge. By talOng thf,
inforration lnb consideration, the instructor can
detenrdne what level of feedback would be most useful
for thdr studenb on a pattlcular b8t, topic, or ques.
tton- This plocess can help the lnstructor b design and
deliver approprlate feedback at an apprroprlate time
which provides students with information and Sate
gies needed to tmprove thelr acaderric performance on
future iestg, or oths asss$nent mealrure8,
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